Redo pull-through surgery in Hirschsprung disease: Short-term clinical outcome.
Although surgery is effective in most patients with Hirschsprung disease (HD), some have persistent obstructive symptoms. Additional medical treatment is generally sufficient, but a small fraction of these patients needs secondary surgery. Series on redo surgery are scarce. Aim of this study is to evaluate complications and clinical outcome of patients in need of redo surgery for HD. Sixteen patients underwent redo endorectal pull-through surgery in our center between 2007 and 2015. Medical records were reviewed and demographics, indication for redo surgery, surgical procedures, complications, and clinical outcome were scored. The median age at the time of redo was 4.6years (range: 2months-21years). Median follow-up after redo was 3years (range: 9months-7years). Before redo surgery, all patients (100%) had obstructive symptoms, one patient had recurrent enterocolitis, and four patients were fecally incontinent despite adequate attempts of bowel management. Surgical procedure consisted of a transanal endorectal pull-through (TERPT) in all patients, with additional laparotomy in 7 (44%) and protective stoma in 8 patients (50%). Complications within 30days after redo surgery were anastomotic dehiscence (3; 19%), wound abscess (2; 13%), rectovaginal fistula (1; 7%) or enterocutaneous fistula (1; 7%). During follow-up, nine patients needed additional surgery, mainly to close the stoma. At final follow-up there were no patients with stenosis, obstructive symptoms, remaining rectovaginal fistula, or small bowel obstruction. Only one patient experienced enterocolitis. Six patients (43%) reported soiling or fecal incontinence. TERPT for redo surgery for HD is effective in resolving sustained severe obstructive symptoms after primary surgery, but the outcome is complicated by a relatively high rate of soiling and fecal incontinence.